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OUR COUNTRY:. First, Last and Forever.

Oue of tile most popular cumlid'atus
before the peoplo of the county is
EmiMi'iel Jetikyn, who Iihs been
iiom.nat h! by the Uepubltonua to
Hitccvecl himself hh County Keeoriler.
Coining before the people nfter rerv-in- p

iilnv st three years in the cilice
they have hntl ample opportunity to
juuV of hia worth bb 11 public ollluinl.
Six ago tie was eleoteil County
Aud tnr, and in the position lie made
such a favorable impression that he
was nominated for and
elected tu his present trosition. Since
assumibi; the office of Keeorder he
liasi.ci ' it abreast of the times by
the v.orth of hit appointees and
thro .0--

li strict attention to his duties.
People transacting bnelnexs with Ite-cord-

Jenkyn have been assured fair
treatment, and no private concern is
conducted better. It is a pleasure to
pay tribute to a worthy publio offi-

cial, and if there is one candidate
above another in whom the working-me- n

especially the miners should
feel a personal interest in it is Mr.
Jenkyn. Before removing to Pptts-vill- e

two years ago he was a resident
of Porter township, where he fol-

lowed the occupation of a coal miner.
He was prominently identified with
labor organizations and for many
years was treasurer of the Union in
that section of the county. In every
sense of the word he is the laboring
man's candidate, and even Demo-
crats concede his election by several
thousand majority. Shenandoah will
roll up a big yote for Jetikyn, as it
did three years ago.

THERE is fear in the heart of the
Shenandoah small boy, likewise
terror in his young face. The most
awful bogey of ohildhood confronts
him. He is being compelled to go to
school. His comrades have loved him
for the number of "hookies" he has
played. Many successful "hooky"
playings have emboldened him to the
point of carelessness. He has con-

sidered himself a school immune. But
now it .is ohanged, and a felling of
sadness and apprehension comes o'er
him as he steps from his home. He
knows, with a bitter personal knowl-
edge, that Truant Officer Connors will
get him if he doesn't watch out. The
truant man is getting him right along.
If the youngsters persist in their
truanoy and refuse to attend school
the law against truanoy is enforced.
The weather is getting fine now, and
it is very hard on the children to be
made to study. So the children
think. And so think most of the par-
ents, who are from "furrin parts,"
and who have come to believe that
there is nothing half so sweet in life
as illiteracy. Meanwhile, the truant
man continues to menace the happi
ness of the truant player.

Fkanic It. Kantneu, of Lofty,
nominated for County Commissioner
by the Republican convention, was
born In Gressona and educated in the
public schools of that town. He 1ms

been engaged in the mercantile busi
neas for many years, also in the manu
facture of powder. In politics he has
always been a Republican. He has
represented his party in the oounty
and state conventions on many ouch
gions. He was appointed County
Commissioner by the Judges of our
county last year, and has made a
model official it is conceded that he
has made one of the ablest Commis
sioners the oounty ever hud, and
under the administration of this
board of Commissioners, mauy thou-
sands of dollars have been saved to
the county. He was nominated by
one of the largest votes ever given to
an official when up for
It Is conceded that he will be eleeted
by at least two thousand majority.
He held local oiHce in his township
many years und is an active member
of many fraternal sooleties; Jn short,
he is a publio spirited gentleman, and
is always found among those who are
Interested in the welfare of his com-

munity. He Is. a veteran of the
clyil war and a member of the G. A.
B. The eastern seetlon of the oounty,
where he resides, will five him a tre-

mendous vote and in the town where
he was bom his vote will be

What a Little Faith Did
FOR MRS. ROCKWELL.

LITTER TO MM. MURIUM NO. 69,884

" 1 wag a great suffurur from female
weakness anil had uo strength. It wm
impossible for me to attend to my
household duties. I had tried every-
thing and tunny doctors, but found uo
relief.

" My sister advised mo to try Iiydhj'
15. Pinklinm'a Vegetable Compound,
which I did; before using all of one
bottle I felt better. I kept on with it
and to my great surprise I am cured.
All who Buffer from fenmls complaints
should giro It a trial." Mm. IIock-wki-

1200 S. Division St., Qiiahd

From a Grateful Newark Woman.
" When I wrote to you I was very

sick, had not been well for two years.
The doctors did not seem to help uio,
and 0110 said I could not live three
months. I had womb trouble, falling,
ulcers, kidney and blnddur trouble.
There seemed to bo such a drawing
and burning pain in my bowels that I
could not rest anywhere. After using
Lydia 13. Finkham's Vegetable
pound and Sanative Wash and follow-
ing ycttr advice, I feel well again and
Btronger than ever. My bowels feel as if
they had been made over new. With
many thanks for your help, I remain,
L. 0., 74 Ann St., Newabk, N. J."

"I'rlwoii nt'inonw" TcnitYnry ICnenpe
Columbus. O., Oct. 2. John Atkin

son. confined In the steel cage at tL?
penitentiary built for him and the
other prison "demons," Mar-lat- t,

Hurley and O'Neill, escaped yes-

terday from his cell and rind s sted
himself under a bench in the corridor,
but was captured. The steel cage was
thought to be agtiolutely safe, there
being two sets of doors and two sets
of locks, worried only from the out-

side by levers and holts. Atkinson
managed to use u stick to disarrange
the whole system of locks and ire
himself.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words writtou by Mrs. Ada R.

Hart, of Groton. S. I). "Was takon with a
lad cold which settled on my lung; cough
set in and finally terminated in Consumption.
hour Doctors nave me up, saying 1 could live
but a short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, dctonnlned if I could not stay with
uiv friends on earth. I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. KIue s New Discovery lor Consumption.
Coughs and Colds. Igtvoitu trial, took in
all eight lxittle It lias cured me, and thank
God I am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free nt A. Waslcy's
Drug btoro Keeular size 50c and S1.00.
Guaranteed or prico refunded.

( .'lilcniro Invltcn 'I'lininnn.
Chicago, Oct. 2. A sriil invita-

tion was sent yesterday by the federal
rommittee to Sir Thomas Llpton, own
er of thp yacht Shamrock, asklm? him
to he ChlcagoV puest at the laying of
the corner stone of the new federal
building next Monday.

Many a Lover
lias turned with disnnst from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies the breath by its
action on the bowels, etc , as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 23 cU. and 50 eta. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
on a guarantee.

Tile Nile Il"' 'ml Irrlsrntlon.
Cairo. Oct. 2. Reports iecelved here

from various points show that the Nile
is now at he lowest point of which
there Is any record. Two hundred ana
six thousand acres are hopelessly be-
yond irrigation, and the rivei is still
falling.

ht aud Night
And each day and night during this week
you can get at any druggists Kemp's Itilsam
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
be the most successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottle to-d- and keep
It always in the bouse, so you can check your
cold at once. Price 23c and 50c. Sample
bottle free.
Flreniea's Contention, Scrantont October

3rd to Oth.
The Lehigh Valley Kailroad announces

special low rate of one fare for the round
trip from stations In Pennsylvania to Scran ton
and return. Tickets will be sold September
30th to October Oth, inclusive, good for re
turn to October 10th. Consult Lehigh Val-

ley ticket agents for further particulars.

You Try It.
If Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small prico of 5 cts., 50

cts. and $1 00, docs not cure take the bottle
back and wo will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlln on
a guarantee.

A LAWYER'S PECULIAR CLAIM.

Doolnrod tho Xoirro Victim of Lynch-
ers Had Comm! tu-i- i Suicide.

Charleston, S. C., Oct. 2. Lawrecce
Brown, an Innocent negro, was ac-

cused of incendiarism in Orangeburg
county In 1897 and discharged by re-

quest of the prosecutor and was sub-
sequently lyncned at Stilton Station.
Brown's father sued the county of
Orangeburg for $10,000 damages. The
verdict was for the defendant county,
the Judge holding that the act pnly ap-

plied in cases whsre prisoners were
taken from officers and lynched. The
state supreme court reversed the opin-
ion and the case was sailed again in
court at Orangeburg Saturday. The
testimony proving lynching was over-
whelming, though one of the county's
lawyers, in spite of the fact that
Brown's body was riddled with bullets
and his hands and feet tied, claimed
that the negro had committed suicide.
The jury returned a verdict in favor ot
the county. Notice has been given
of a motion to set aside the verdict.

MINERS BRUTALLY TREATED.

The I'rcwildent to lie Apponlou to to
6uppre Alleged AUuhoh.

Anaconda, Mont.. Sept. 2. President
Boyce, of the Western Federation if
Miners, will immediately appeal to the
piesident in behalf of the Imprisoned
Coeur d'Alene miners at Wardner. For
the last eight days, it is alleged, all the
prisoners have been kept on a bread
and water diet, and for trivial viola-

tions of prison rules have been pun-

ished by being obliged to stand for
eight hours immovable In the hot sun.
Because they refused to work. It Is said,
the straw has been taken from their
bunks and they have been compelled to
sleep on the bare boards. No tobacco is
permitted and no visitors are allowed
to speak to the prisoners. It Is alleged
that the p i -- oners are breaking dowu
in beaui f,me under the itun or-

deal, hae itiiuue crazed. The rnen
have been mprtsoned Ave months with-

out trial.

.ril'INAIJM NM'iffl.

Anotlior Effort to Rivi. Hi "Guv-eniiQen- t"

Enoopnizrd.

HIS INTERVIEWED

OefHM-- All innili'hin AortN Thnt tlln
Klllplnu AC my Cnn Hold Out

Mtxry'l

soldier, and ulviw ltcn-i.n- i.

Manila, Oct. 2. Aguinaldo's) third
nttcmpt to shift his difficulties inio
the lteid of diplomacy is u repetition
of ihr other one or two, with an impus-Rlhl- e

endeavor to obtain r me sort ot
recognition of his govern-
ment.

The Filipino convoys had au hour's
conference with General Otis yesteiday
liiurning. They brought fioin Agui-nuM-

a metsogc that h; do! red peace
and wished to send a civilian govern-
mental commission to discuss the ques-
tion. General Otis replied that It wns
lmnoFslt,'p ' Mm t" --noonlre Agui-
naldo's government In that way.

i m. i.u . u .bie. ,ruiu Agul- -

nahlo as "president of the r public,"
which was largely a repetition of nls
tecent appeals for recognition. Gea-ei-

Otis informed them that, wnlle
he was willing to correspond vlth
Aguinaldo as general ot the Insurgent
forces, he must posltlvoly decline to
recognise his as president of the civil
government.

Another coherence will be hold to-
day. The r; ,inos will rempln two
or three day. Their movements are
quite unrestricted, hut thoy are under
the constant chaperotiage of Captain
Johnson, of the Sixteenth infantry.
Yesterday they visited to hospitals
nnd distributed money among the
wounded Filipinos, after which they

'Is and received vlaitiors
nt their hotel.

. . tholr Sunday clothlnp;
thronged tbe. plsaa In front oi tho
hotel all day, strechlng tholr nocks to-

wards the windows for a sli"opKe of
the showy uniforms of the envoys,
Tho assemhla-- finally increased to a
thousand people. When the envoys
emerged for an afternoon drive the s

removed their hats doferentin'ly.
and a crowd, in vehicles or on foot,
followed tho carriage through thr
streets.

"Wo desired peace, but peace with
Independence and honor." said funeral
Alejardrlno, whllo conversing with a
press representative. He Impressed one
as dignified dispassionate and as
a keen mm. of ihe world. He was edu-
cated in Europe and designed the re-
markable entrenchments from Manila
to Tarlac. While reticent concerning
his mission, his conversation throwns
an interesting light on the Filipino
view of the American attitude.

"How lonti can the Filipino army and
people withstand 60,000 American
troops?" aBked the representative of
the press.

"Fighting in our wny. we can main-
tain a state of war ar 1 tho nocosslty
for a large army of occupation In-

definitely. You Americans are holding
a few miles around Manila, a narrow
line of railroad to Angeles and a circle
of country around San Fernando. But
you are ignorant of the resources of
Luzon. We hold the immense, rich,
productive northern country, from
which to draw. Our people contrlbuto
the money and food which maintain
our' army, and this is done at a min-
imum of cost.

"It is an Interesting question what
the cost to the American people Is of
maintaining the American troops in
the Philippines. We do not, of course,
know the amount, but It must ho ex-

cessive. Wo perceive what an Ameri-
can Roldler requires in this climate.
On the other band, a Filipino exists
with a handful of rlco and a pair of
linen trousers. Wo do not have to pay
our soldiers, and can practically hold
up their wages as long as we do3iro.
Even without our present supply of
arms and ammunition we could keep
your army occupied for years.

"With an expense that grows daily,
liow long will your people stand it?
The Filipino people do not wish to
continue the fighting. We havo no
army contractors. We havo no busi-
ness men making profits from tho
maintenance of our army. There is
nothing in it for us, nor are our sal
aries large enough to keep us fight
ing for money and position."

Discussing the question of a recog-
nition by the United States of the

Filipino government. General
Alejandrino said: "The freedom of
the American prisoners who have just
been turned over to you was decreed
by the Filipino congress. Your gov-

ernment has accepted them. It will
doubtless accept any others that our
government may be free." General Ale-

jandrino referred to 14 prisoners who
were released Saturday.

He inquired concerning the percent-
age of sick American troops, and when
Informed said he considered it small.
He asked a number of questions in-

dicating a hope of nc- -

Scrofula to
Consumption.
Any ono predlspoeed to Scrofula can

never be healthy and vigorous. This
taint in tho blood naturally drifts Into
Consumption. Being such a deep-seate- d

blood disease, Swift's Specific is tho
only known cure for Scrofula, because
It is the only remedy which can reach
the disease.

Sorotula apeeared on the head, ot my little
grandchild when only 18 months old. Shortly
after breaking oat It spread rapidly all over
her body. Th scabs on the sores would peel
off on the slightest touch, and tbe odor thai
would arise mui ui t.v
mosphere ot tbe room
(tokening and unbearable,
The disease next attaoked
the eyes, and ire feared ah
would lose her sight. Em-
inent physicians from th
surrounding country were
consulted, but oould do
nothing to relieve th lit-
tle Innocent, and gave It
as their opinion tnat the
cane was hoDeless and lm- -
nosslble to save the child's ereslirht. It was
then that we decided to try Swift's Speolflo,
That medicine atone mad a speedy and com
plete cure, ene is now a young iaay, ana aaa
Diver had 6 sign ot the disease to return.

Halloa, Kan.
Scrofula Is an .obstinate blood diaeaso,

and is beyond the reach of the average
blood medicine. Swift's Speolflo

S.S.S.rTneBl00d
Is the only remedy equal to such deep-seat- ed

diseases; It goes down to tho
very foundation and forces out evory
taint. It is purtty ttgttable, and fa
the only blood remedy guaranteed to
contain no tnercur, potash or other
mineral substance whatever.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
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HOn by rr- unr.eo Mites
and what would ho the effect
on the policy if congress
should declare itself to the

of the war, and
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in the United States.
he made also

the nature and effect of a Joint
of

Young
Croup is tho terror of of youne

mothers becauso its is so
and fatal. Shlloh's Cough and

Cure acts llko magic in cases of
croup. It has nover beon known to fall. The
worst cases relieved Price 25
cU., 50 cts. and J1.00. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
on a

Oniml Army Day mul l'arade,
October 7th.

Tbe Lehigh Valley will sell
tickets on October 7tb, good for return to Oc-

tober 8th, at low rate of single fare for round
trip from Consult Lehigh Val-
ley railroad ticket agents for further

Is not foro tt but If you have
liver or bladder

trouble it will bo found just
the remedy you need. At in fifty
cent and dollar sizes. You may have a sample
bottto of this new by
mail free, also telling all about it.

Dr. Kilmer & Co. ton, N. Y

IloMier UTi'W Open IIiinU Soto.
Mo.. Oct. 2. The safo of' the

tiank of at Mo.,
was blown open by
The are to have se-

cured but W. F. Logan
says the bank lost only

in gold coin.

Does Coffee Agree With You ?

If not, drink Grain-- 0 made from pure
grains. A lady writes : "The first time I
made Grain O I did not like it but after using
it for one week would induce me logo
back to It and feeds tho

The can drink it freely
with great benefit. It is the

of pure grains. Get a to-

day from your grocer, follow the in

it and you will have a and

table for old and ysung,
15c. and 25c,

II. Prop.

519 N. Centre St.. Pa.'

Fine old Gins and Wines, al the bf
A choice line of ClKars and

Prinks.

Meals al all hour- -

luxury within the reach of all!

est Coffee for the Money!

Package- -

H Used in jfi
Jj Millions y
jj Homes. EP
1 J

in
ever

congress.
inquired

national
opposed

prosecution whether
sentiment grow-

ing
Several inquiries re-

garding
resolution congress.

Mothers.
thousands

outbreak agonizing
freqt'antly

Consumption

immediately.

guarantee.

blatinfrton,

Railroad

Shenandoah.
par-

ticulars.

VVAMP. recommended
everything,

POOT kidney,

druggists

wotiderful discovery
pamphlet

Address, .Buifliam

Sedalia,
Houstonta, Houstonla,

burglars Saturday
robbers reported

120.000, Cashier
$1,100, princi-

pally

nothing

coflee." nourishes
system. children

strengthening
substance package

directions
making delicious

healthful beverage

HOTEL,
GRAB0WSKY,

Pottsvllle,

Whiskeys,
Temper-

ance

Aecomraodatlons fortravelara.

A

Hie Lust Grand xcuthIoh to Niagara fulls.
The Lehigh Vnlley Railroad announces tho

last grand excursion of tho season to Niagara
Falls at $5.00 rato. Tickets will bo sold from
Shenandoah on October 7tb, good going on
all trains 011 that date except tbe Black
Diamond Express, limited for return to and
including October Oth. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for further particulars.

A.... ........ 111. A

If tHMfirl 1D4 unfortunate iuCereri from
MIIIIUIGUkTlTaMdlieAKI, lilOUa 1'OIMB,
Youthful Errorf, Loit Vlullty, Varicocele, eta.
ecod for Hwortt Teottmonlala and Book

Truth - to I'ror. O. F. Til EKL, M. .,
fld l North Mith St., l'hltadelphln,
I'a. o.ltlvrlr Ltao 011W BDcclsJiit la tho

biatee to euro fJta thou. h th moet celebrated iDeft- -

rallod. Freeh oateecured la 4 to 1 0 da,e.!Iouri9 S.&S.

M.BURKE

Office Bgan building, corner ot Main an
Centre streets, Hhenandoah.

j claudk nnowif,

Office : Cor. Centre and White streets, sex
to Justice Toomey'a office.

Q QIlUIILKIt, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROOON.
Xo. 80 East Lloyd Street.

Office hours 8 to I a. m. 1 lolp,xt,
7 to 9 p. m.

pilOP. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 64, Mahacoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of Ihe b al

masters In London end Paris, will give leaaoni
on the vtolln.mandolln, guitar and vocal culture,

r reasonable. Address In care ot Blrou,
tho lewrder Shenandoah.

J.

No. 13 North Jardin St.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may beaccuredby
our aid. Addreta,

THE PATENT RECORD,
RalilmA.a Mi.

Subscriptions to The Patent Record ItMlperaaauta.

Coming: ISvents,
Oct. 4. Welsh Baptist twenty-sixth'aiinu-

supper in Robblus' opera house.
Oct. 0. Humphrey's Cosmopolitan Concort

Company and Niver's Animatoscope lu the
P. M. church.

Oct. 30. First annual ball of tho Shen-
andoah Base Ball Club In Bobbins' hall.

Takes the burn out j heals tho wound ;
cures tbe pain. Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil,
tho household remedy

I
OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

Annual Session

of Music,
POTTSV1LLE, PA.

OCTOBER 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 1899.

EVENING;

MONDAY, OCTOBER 9.
THE BLANCHE FKIDKRICI CONCERT COM-

PANY.
Miss Blanche Frlderlcl, Monologtst and Im-

personator; MIbs Edna Louise Turton, Con-
tralto Soloist ; MlssKdlth Winifred Snell, Con-
cert Pianist: Master Vincent Fanelll, Harp
Soloist.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10.
ALBERT ARMSTRONG-PICTU- RE PLAYS.

Presenting Ian MaoLarcn's Famous "Reside
the Bonnie Briar liuth."

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11.
THE FAD ETTES BOSTON'S FAMOUS WO-

MEN'S ORCHESTRA.
Twenty Players and a Soprano Soloist. Mrs.

Caroline B. Nichols, Conductor.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12.
THE INTERNATIONAL GRAND OPKUATIO

AND tOISCEUT VOMl'AN V.
Fart I Concert. Part II Opera, "Cavallerla

ltusticana." Miss Clara Douelas Carroll. So.
prano, Miss Grace Lee Carroll, Soprai.o; Mr.

Teiion Mr. Arthur Ran-
dolph Seaton, Baritone; Miss Ethel Houston l)u
Fro, Contralto: hlg. Comlnclo Gimrro, Musical
iirevtor; Air. uorneaux iieimmiu, aiuiiuKcr.

TICKET ARRANGEMENTS.
Hfnn Tlrkftta. SeeurlnBr Reserved Seat!

Parquet and circle ..S2 00
Drew circle, first row 1 75
Dress circle, except first row 1 60
Enrollment tickets, securing admission

only .. 1 00
Single admission .. 60

The chart for the sale o( reserved seat tickets
will open at the box office of tbe Academy of
Music, on Saturday, September 80. at V.30a. in,,
for teachers only, to secuiu seats In one-ha- lf ot
the Academy : at 1:30 p, ni., Ior citizens to secure
seat In the other half of the Academy. Before
opening the chart, parties desiring to purchase
tickets will draw numbers for position Inline
Each teacher In line may purchase any number
of ticket not exceeding twenty, and each
citizen In Una may purchase any number not
exoeooing sen. inar join wo line
aecond time with the aame nrlvlleire as at first.
The representatives of each district will be
required to furnish the ticket agent a list of the
names of the teacher for whom be buy
ticket.

Chart open at box office of Academy of Muslo
on and after September 80,

Doors open at 7 p. m. Entertainment com--

aScuccs at a p. in.
dEORQB V. WEISS.

County

s
cure

Free- -

Our New Premium List, which will shortly appear this
will surpass offered heretofore!

WOOLSON Toledo, Ohio.

PRAB0WSKY

Special

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTOUNEY-AT-LAV- V.

EVAN DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking:.

JMBj

Notice!

Teaehers' Institute

Thirty-Sevent-h

Academy

ENTERTAINflENTS.

AugustlnoMontcvrllTo.

Superintendent.

your
and pro
valuable

Premiums

paper,
everything
SPICE COMPANY,

lever

only
in 1 lb.

packages,

rn,lli.tr Kna-U.l- Diamond flrand.

OiWROYAl P.LLS
OrlclnAlftuaunirutmune. xv

SAft. ilwiii relUbl. ladies, ufi
.nond Brand la Ud nd Void mmlUaVy

Uiom and imitation. A t Drug ciiti, or
ia tftrnpa tot priiou.iiI7ilr far I.Adis. in IttUr, by retsrn

T Mftll KM0O TettlmonUll. Win "per.
uDlQficriJiinii vw. --iiTi Til"

Keystone
State
Normal I

School,
KUTZTOWN, PA.

Tho fall term of this famous gl
training school for teachers
will open August 23, 1899. Su-
perior advantages are offered
to young men and women
preparing for teaching, col-
lege, or business. The build-
ings are all new, containing
spacious and comfortable
rooms for students, roomy re-
citation halls, Mean, heated
throughout,andsupplled with
the latest and best lighting
and sanitary appliances.
Before choosing a school
secure a catalogue of the
Keystone .normal wcuooi,

Rer. N. C. Sctiaeffer, Ph. D D. D.,

PRINCIPAL.
For full information, catalogue, etc,

address
KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

KUTZTOWK, PA.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pnle Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer

tud Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention,


